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From: Sabrina Barrows [mailto:sabrina.barrows@Materials.org.uk] 
 
Sent: 23 April 2008 09:56
  
To: drew.gray@northampton.ac.uk
  
Subject: ePrint of Family & Community History(FCH11.1_GRAY)
  
Dear Author
  
We are pleased to send you a PDF file of your paper which will very shortly be published online in Family & Community History. The page 
numbering is correct for citation purposes. The latest content may be viewed at www.ingentaconnect.com/content/maney
 
This PDF may be forwarded to co-authors without separate permission being required from Maney Publishing. The PDF cannot be used for 
commercial purposes. Family & Community History must be cited as the original source of publication and a link to 
www.ingentaconnect.com/content/maney included with any listing. This PDF may be posted on your individual website or that of your 
institution. Please ensure that it replaces any earlier online version of your paper (e.g. preprint or first proof PDF) Authors are entitled to 
make copies for reasonable personal use only. 
 
Thank you for publishing in Family & Community History. We, and the editors, look forward to having the opportunity to consider future 
papers.
 
Managing Editor
  
Maney Publishing
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